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Constantinople. OtXober 21. 

TM E Venetian Bailo has made 
up the Difference with the 
Port about the Dulcignoc Ves

sel, and a Courier is sent away with 
an Account of it to the Senate. The" 
Turkish Ambassadour is returned hi
ther from France, having been brought 
back by two French Men of War of 
60 and 40 Guns, commanded by Mess, 
da Camilly and de Nangis. The 
French Ambassadour having presented 
those Captains to the Vizier, he gave 
them Presents of Handkerchiefs and 
Vests. They will be going hence in 
about Ten Days, and design in their 
Way to touch at several Ports in the 
Levant, having on board a Director 
of Commerce of their Nation, who is 
to enquire into and regulate such 
Abuses in Trade as he sliall discover 
at any of those Places, according to 
the Custom practised by the French 
once in three Years. The Muscovite 
Resident M. Neplevit a Sea Officer, 
who lately came hither, was carries 
by the Envoy to his Audience of the 
Grand Signior four Days ago, at which 
the Ratifications of the new Treaty 
between the Port and the Czar were 
exchanged, and the Envoy took his 
Leave in order to return Home, lea-

| ving the other to reside here". Ml 
Dirling who was Secretary of che Em* 
baffy to Count Yirmont, and fias con
tinued here ever since his Departure 
with that Title, is lately declared the 
Emperour's Resident, and is freparint* 
to take his Audiences of the Vi2ier 
and Grand Signior with thac Charac
ter. The Grand Signior's Fleet of 
Ships and Gallies is lately recurned 
from the Archipelago, but have broughe 
in no Malteze Prizes as they general
ly used to do. 

Stockholm, Nov. 8. On the id In
stant Advice came of M. Campredon'i 
Arrival at Petersbourg, and that as soon 
as the Frost sets in the Czar intends 
to make a Tour to Moscow with his 
whole Court. The last Letters from 
Abo brought an Account of the safe 
Arrival of moft of the Tro6ps lately 
ordered thither. It was last Week final
ly determined what Regiments sliall be 
broke; but the College of War hath 
not yet thought fit to declare which 
they are, though it is said ic will be 
made publick some time this Week. 
An Express brought News last Week 
from Jon-Kopping, that Field-Marshal 
Count Morner died there on the 30th 
past. 

Madiid, Nov. 17. On the 12th In
stanc arrived an Express, with an Ac* 
counc of the Duke of St. -Simon's Ar

rival 
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•fivsl** sf Bayone the 9th Instant, e-n his 
Way hither. Ufidh which the # Pre
parations for their Catholick Majesties 
Journey to Bayone, with the Infanta 
Queen of France, are hastened $ and 
for this Service his Majesty has bought 
the five magnificent Coaches which 
v>h*4ate Duke of Ossuna had made in 
Francs, for a publick Entry on Oc
casion of the Peace os Utrecht. The 
Prince of Santo Buono, who lately ar-
rived^from Peru, where he was Vice
roy, came to Court on the 12th In
stant, and the next Day in the Even
ing had a private Audience of the 
King, by whom he was very gra
cioufly received. The Court is gone 
hjto Mourning for the Death of the 
•Grea**- Dutcheis ef Tuscany, but will 
lay it q(\d& at setting out on the Jour
ney for purgos. 
t fSim* Nov. 19. Letters from Zurich 
©f^he i j-th Jnstant give an Account, 
.tha* tfie pisserences which had been sub-
fisting fome Time between the Canton 
©f Glarij and their Subjects of the Di-

Strict of Werdenberg, not appearing 
ikely £0 be accommodated peaceably 
>y the Mediation of the Deputies of 

Zurich sent thither for that ,P*jrpole, 
the said Cgnton had caused zooct Men 
*to draw out and advance towards 
Werdenberg; on whose Approach to 
•she Mountain called Schollberg, the 
Werdenbergefs who had taken the Field 
likewise and seemed resolved to stand 
upon theif Defence, retired sot the 
most Part, with Precipitation into the 
neighbouring Country, and such as re-
mained,being about a third Part of them, 
submitted entirely tp their Masters, and 
carried their Arms inco the Castle: 
That thereupon some of the chief 
Officers of Glaris having repaired to 
Werdenberg, sent out their Declarati
on immediately to those who had ab
sented themselves, importing that un
less they returned with all Diligence 
to their Houses, and made their Sub 
mission as the rest of them had done, 
they might expect to have Trpops quar
tered upon them. These Threats had 
their Effect, the greatest Part of those 
who had retired having returned Hofiic 

and delivered up their Arms: Which 
doa'e, the Troop* of Glaris entred in-*-
to the Country of Werdenberg, and 
soon after nurched out again, with
out doing the ledst Injury or Damage, 
and are lines gone Home. The De
puties of Zurich having been very in
strumental in disposing by their Ex
hortations the Inhabitants of Werden
berg to make an absolute Submission -
tim Council of the Canton of Glaris 
de*u deputed Siiteen oftheir Piincipal Mem
bers to thank those Mediators for the 
good Offices done by them in this 
Affair. This Canton of Berne having' 
had Notice, that two Bales of Goods 
which came from about Lyons, were 
dispatched this Way for Germany from 
Geneva, and having passed as far as 
Moudon in the Pays de Vaud, were 
there stopt by Order of the Bailiffs thei 
Council here took Cognisance of the 
Matter, and upon Debate resolved those 
Bales ihould forthwith be sent back to 
Geneva. 

The Governours of the Bdunty of Queen Anne 
fdr the Augmentation of the Maintenance of thts 
poor Clergy, de hereby give Nitice, that they have 
lately agreed tt augment fifty three small Livings, 
ioch with the Sum of ioo 1. which it it bilaid tut in. 
d Purchase if Landt er Tythes, pursuant te thtir Rules 
and Oi ders. That ef the find fifty three Livings 
eighteen dt ntt eUcced the yearly Value ifiol. That 
the remaining thirty five art abovt tbt Valise if io 1. 
ani under the ValUt of Jo 1. per Annum. That fif 
were augmented by Let, and the othtr forty fiven wire 
augmented in Conjunction witb several charitable Bene*. 
fathers. Tht said fifty tbree Livings are as fellows, vit*. 
Thi Vicarages if Wdmerfley, Askhamj Bryan, Led-* 
lhartl; the Gtraties ef Woolley jn she Par. ef Roy-
ston,Bolsterstone,*Sand Hutton in the Par. of Thirsk,' 
East Ardlley. West Ardfley alas Woodohurch and 
St. Jobn /'• Beverley in the C. of York, and tbe Cur. 
tf Wood borough in the C. ef Nottingham, all in the 
D. tf York; the Cur. of Llandgedwyn in the C. of 
Denbigh and ">. of St. Asaph ; the R. ofStudland in 
thi C. •/dorses and D. if Bristol j tbe V. o/Ings-
comb, MerstonMagna.Pilton ;. the R. g/Ilchester, 
t.be C tf St. James in Taunton Westhatch, Par! 
North Curry, mie-f Glassenlury, aS in tbe C. of So
merset and D. o/Baffi and Wells j the V. ef Hanmer,' 
C Flint; the C. ts/Goosunargh Par. of Kirkham, C. 
Lancaster ; the V. o/Motram ated Middlewich, ani 
Cur. if Todmerden inthe Par. of Racfidalc in the C. 
and D. ef Chester { tht V. of Crosby Ravenswortha, 
in the C. of Westmorland, and D. ef Carlifle ; the 
Cur. p/Clea St. Margaret's, in theC. if Salop, and 
D. if Hereford; the V. tf Abbots Langley, in the C. 
o/Hertford ; the Cur. tf New Brentford, C Middle-?/ 
sex, and tbt R.esChipping Ongar, in the C.tfElTcXi 
al Hi theD. tf Iiondon j tke V. esGosberllone, **** 
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Cur-of Cranwell, and the R. cfSapperton, all in the 
C o / L i n c o l n ; the R. os l'ingerst, and V. if Weft 
Wycomb, in the C. 0/Bucks, all in the D. - / L i n 
co ln; the Cur. of St. Julian in Shrewsbury, the V. oj 
Biddulph -iWHarborne, and Cur. of Chedleton and 
Trentham, in the C. ej Stafford, all in ih. D. cj 
Litchfield and Coventry ; the V. o/Hundon, in tke 
C or Suffolk, andD.os Noi w i c h ; the V. efBIoxam 
and Shirburne, in the C. and D. oj Oxford ; the V. os 
Woodford and Cur. os Eye, in the C. of Northam
pton, and D. of Peterborough ; th'e Cur. «/"Eddipg-
ton, in the C. es Wilts, and D. of Sarum ; the Cur. of 
St. Helens in the Ille of Wight, in the C. o/SoJch-
ton, and D. o/Winton ; th* V. of All Saints in Eve-
iliam, in the C. and D. of Worcester. By Lot). theR. 
of Little Horkfley, C. Essex, and D. London ; the C. 
efFirbank, in the Par. -if Kirkby Lonsdale, C. West
morland, D. Chester ; the C. ef St. James, C. Dor
set, D. Bristol; th- C of West Randal, in the C. and 
D. ef Lincoln ; theC. o/Lovington, C. Somerset, D. 
Bath and Wells ; and the V. ej Blakemere, in the C. 
and D. of Hereford. And that Interest will be allowed 
to the several Incumbent!, aster the Rate es Four per 
Cent, from Michaelmas last. 

The Governour and Company es Undertakers for 
raifing the Thames Water in Tork-Buildings give No
tice, That they wiU begin the Work of Cutting off the 
Tickets into their respective Boxes A and B. on Wednej
day the 6th Instant, at the Government's Lottery Office 
in Whitehall, by Nine ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, pro
ceeding in the firft Place with the Blank and Benefit 
Tickets,which are lobe cut into Box B. and so continue the 
Work ef Cutting from Day to Day, till all the Tickets fir 
each of the Boxes A and B. jball be compleatly cut there
in ; and will be conveyed frem thence to Mercer's-Hall in 
Cheapside, where they intend to begin Drawing on the 
isth Inftant. 

Finch-Lane, Dec. i , 1721. 
The GivernoUr and Company of Copper-Miners in the 

Principality of Wales give Notice, That their Transfer-
Hooks will be stiut on Wednesday the 6th Instant ; and 
the Members oj thesaid Company are defired to pay Ten 
Shillings per ihare into the Hands of Meff. Shales and 
Smithen, before the iotb Instant, purjuant to an Or
der efthe last General Court of the Company. 

Ph. Peck, Seer. 

The Directors of the Corporation if the Amicable So
ciety for a Perpetual Affurance Office di hereby give Ni
tice, That all Members if thesaid Corporation who stall 
ie five *W\uarters in Arrear at Christmas-Day next, will 
he excluded by the next General Court, unless they pay 
iheir Arrears en or besore the i\fh Day is January next. 

The Committee ser Letting the Bridgehoufe Lands 
give Notice, that they intend to lett by Lease, Three 
Tenements in Herfejboe-Court near the Bridge-Tard Gate 
in Southwark, and one other Tenement in Crucifix-Lane, 
Southwark, in the several Possessions ofi Richard Robin
son, John Little, Ann Belt, Widiw Read, and ethers ; 
and that tht faid Committee will Jit in the Gtuucil-
Chamber of the Guildhall, Lenden, in Wednesday the 6th 
of December Instant, at Fiur in the Afternoon, to receive 
Pripesals for the Premisses severally \ os which mire 
particular Information may be had at the CimptroStf's 
Office in the Bridgehoufe, Southwark. 

Advertisements. 

W~~ Hereas tj e several Robberies following have been within 
a <cw Months lalt pall committed in the Counties of 
Middlelex, bssex, and Surry, viz. 

A Sta*?: f.oacli near che turnpike on Hounslow.Heath, of a 
D'.troaS King, a Silver Seal, and some Money, about three 
n-ô tlin ag 1. 

A Man and a Woman in a Lane, single Hors'd, turning up by 
ibe Windmill, between Haawell-Green and Southall, of Eleven 
Shillings, and a Whip, tbe Woman had a Ridinghood on. 

An elderly Gentlewoman in a Chariot, ot a Cane) a Guinea, 
and some Silver, on HounflaW-Heath, about two iu an After
noon. 

Some Women in a Chaise near tbe Turnpike beyond Southal/, 
ab. ut Fight a Clock at Night, on Acton Fair Day, going tot. 
wards Uxbridge, robbed ot some Silver, Silver Three-Pcnces, 
and Silver Pocket Pieces, one whereuf was Queen Mary's, wiib 
her Head on one Side and a R< le on the otber, a Silver Bo* 
marked M.S'. witha Piece of Spunge in it. 

A Coach at Pair-Maid Bottom, between Epping-Forest and 
Woodford Town, going towatds Wo-dford,about 9 a Cleck ia 
the Evening, ot a Gold Watch, the outside Cale engraved, 
and the inlide Case the Woman's Name on the Back ; a Cane, 
I me Silver and Hajt-Pcnce trom tbe Man, aDd a King George's 
Shilling trom the Woman. 

Some Men un Horles with a young Woman or two, robbed 
in a Bottom by my Lady Butterficld's the ether side of Epping. 
Fo elt, a b ut 8 or 9 a Clock in the Evening, of their Money J 
and at the Id me time a Man and Woman were robbed, the Man 
of his Money, and the Woman ot a Cypher Ring which was very 
hard to be taken off ber Finger. 

A Stage Coach about two Miles this side Epping, supposed to 
be i-pping Stage Coacb, robbed as before, of a plain Gold 
Ring, a Ring let round witb Red Stones, Money, and otber 
things. t 

A Gentleman and his Wife in a Chaise going in a Lane be
yond Tooting in Surry, robbed ofa Silver Watcb, two Guineas, 
and a silver hiked Sword, on Saturday in the Evening. 

A Mdo in a Chaise robbed of Twelve shillings, between New
ington and Clapham, about 9 a Clock on Saturday. 

A Man and a Woman behind him 00 a Hoise, robbed on the 
Common, between Kingston and Clapham, oi* Eight Shillings, 
about 9 a Clock of a Saturday in tbe Evening, about three 
Months ago. 

A Gentleman and Woman in a Chaise, robbed on the Common) 
beyond Clapham of Six or Seven Shillings, about 5 a Clock oa 
Saturday in the Atteinoon,about three Months ago. 

A Gentleman and Woman single Hors'd, robbed in the Lane 
between Clapham Common and Tooting, of balsa Guinea in 
Gold Irom the Woman, and some Silver from the Mao, on at 
Saturday about 9 or 10 a Cl ck in the Evening. 

One single Man on Bppiti<* - neit was robbed; and thesame 
Night, thc Woodford Stage C ach, ofa Gold Watcb, Money, 
and other Things. 

The Epping Stage-Coach t n Miles beyond Lowton, of a 
plain Gold King, a Gold King lit round with Rubies, a Silvec 
Box, a Fan, and other Things. 

Some Butchers were robbed coming from london toward! 
Epping, of their Money. 

A single Man onHorseback,of ThirteenShillings and Six Pence, 
in Surry. 

A Gen tlem an and his Wife were robbed oear Kensington, of 
three Guineas in Gold, and some Silver. 

Some Men coming Home with their Carts, and a Man in « 
Stage-Coach,were robbed of 3 1. in Silver on Fincbly-Common. 

These are therefore to give Notice, That the Persons on 
whom any of the above Robberies were committed, are desired, 
for the Benefit of tbe Publick, as well as for tbeir own Interest* 
to apply themselves speedily to John Everitr, in New-Prison, 
Clerkenwell, wbo will inform them of the several Things ta*. 
ken in the said Robberies from them ; the several Persons who 
committed the fame being now in Newgate, where they are 
desired to fee them. 

WHereas in the Gazette and Supplement from Holland ib 
French, as likewise in the Amllerdam Courant in Dntcb, 
of the 4th of December, N. S. there it a Paragraph 

which relates to the Baron Suaffo; thu is to certify, tbat wbtt 
the faid Papers assert is intirelj falle and greundltli. 
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AN Ellate c-ir,(isli g atseveral Fee Patm Rents, ard other 
Freehold and Copyhold Ellates io Kirby Malhandale, Ing* 
burchw rth Kirklmeaton and Leteb Rents, Wakcteild 

and Dewesbury, in the County of York, of ihe yearly V^lue 
o 297 '• ' I 5- " <••• or thereabouts; and allo Ground Kents 
atn-uuing to 375 1. 17s . the improved Rents wheieut i» 
j J25 I. per Ainuin ; and several Mesliiages and Tencmints lett 
ac a Rack-Rent of 170 I, per Annum, m Bjldwyi.'s Gardens, 
in the Parish of Sr. Andrew's Hilborn, in tbe Ci ucty of Mid
dlelex; as allb a Freehold Ellate in Five-Foot Lane, in l>ir-
rnindley Land-Side, in tbe Borough of Southwaik, in the Coun
ty t>f-Surry, amounting in Ground-Kenti to 110 I. per A Au in, 
tlcaro£*aH Taxes- the improved Rents whoreot are a i ^ l f t s . 
aper Annum-; and all') a Freehold Bllate in Cheapside and ("Sit
ter Lam;*. London, in Grtiund Renti, 90 I, per Annum, the im
proved Rent whereot is 2001, per Annum, Jate thc Ellates of 
William lavte Lord M»rq icli ot Hallifax, deceased, arc to b: 
Ibid (pursuant to an Act ot Parliament, and a Decree of the 
High Cnurt of Chancery for that Purp se J betore Kichard 
Godfrey; Blq; one uf the Mailers of the said Court: Pariicu
lars Whereot isay be bad at tbe laid Matter's Chambers in 
Chancery-Lane. 

TO be fold by Decree of the High Court of Chancery, be-
f re Richard Godfrey, Elq; one ofthe Musters ot the laid 
Court, the third Pirt of clivers MelTuages, Lands, and 

Woods in Witham and Wickham, and elsewhere, in the County 
of Essex, the said third Part being ot the yearly Valued ico I. 
besides the Timber thereon. Itle the Estate ot William Pierre
pont, Elq; deceased : Also the Capital Messuage called Newball, 
aad divers Lands at Pontelrart, Yark, and elsewhere, in the 
County ot Y irk : rhe Mannors or Lordlhips ot'Cromlord and 
Willei-fley, and divers Lands in ihe Coonty of Derby : And alfa 
divers Lands and Hereditaments in Sturton, Waikeiingham, 
Aflockton, and Lenton, in the County Of Nottingham, late allb 
ahe Ellates of the (aid 'William Pierrepont, being in the wb ale 
above 900 I. per Annum, ful j-st tu a Rent Charge 0 700 1, 
per Annum, during the Life of the said Mr. Picrrcpont's Wi
dow ; Particulars may be bad at tbe said Mailer's Chambers 
in Chancery-Lane. 

Pursuant to a Decree us the High Court os Chancery, the 
Creditors of Edmund Cradock, late ot Belgrave, in the 
Gounty of Leicester, Gent, deceased, are tq pome in and 

prove rheir Debts before William Kinallon, Elq; one of the 
Matters of the laid Courr, on or belore the 23.1 Day of Ja
nuary next, or they will be excluded from the Benefit of the 
fiid Decree. . 

THB Residue of a Term of 100 Years,commencing the ioth 
of Jul-*, 7 0 Wilhelmi 2di, o fa Capital Messuage, Barton, 
and Farm, called Ball Tapps, with the Appurtenances; 

and allb several Messuages Tenements, and Lands, called Welt 
Loofmoore, Harton, and Bowers Lands, in the Parishes of Oak-
ford, Rtckeitford, and Bampton, in the County of Devon, atter 
the Determination of several Lives thereon.; together with 
some Chief or Qoit Rents, and a small Parcel of Woodland, 
ar t to be fold before Jbtjn hiccocks, Elq; oneof the Mailers pf 
tbe High Court of Chan-eery: Particulars whereof inay be had 
at his Chambers in Lincoln's-lnn, 

T H B Creditors ef Thomas Morton, late of King's (treet, 
Covent-Garden, tacetnan, deceased, are, by Decree of 
the High Conrt ot Chancery, to come in and prove tbeir 

Debtt before J ib n* Hiccocks, Esq; one of ihe Mailers of the said 
Court, at his Cha mbers in Lincoln's-lnn, on or before tbe 9'h 
of January next, pt they will be excluded ibe Benefit ot the (aid 
Drcree. 

T H-B Admirtillratfirs of t h e t Rate cTJofra Cbersbrougb, 
late of Covent-Garden, Woollendraper, deceased, intepd 
to Aiake a Dividend of sgch Part of the laid Inteltatt'j 

Eitateas tbeyhave received, amooglt such of his Crediturs who 
ha*e .already proved their Debt 1, ot (ball prove tlje lame by (be 
Fiileeatb D-ay * f December Inliant. 

WHere»r William Harris, ot thefan'lb of Mfchekna/lb, 
in tbe County of -Southampton, bejng lately dead, lca-

^•-vlng a considerable Fortune to his SOD Henry Harris, 
who*about seven Years ago -went io a Merchant--Shjp (rom Bri
stol fas is (bppesea) to the Welt-Indies; if he returns, he may 
enj *y his Father's Ellate. He went with-Capt. Wheeler, ot 
Briltol. Enquire of Johq Crcswell, Apothecary, in Bactbojo. 
mew-iLane, Ljotfon, and he may bear lorther. } 

WHereas a^Commtssion of Bankrupt is .awarded agaiolt 
TKitbard Richardson, of Sf. Martin'nin iheTield**, in the 
jCounty of-Middlel*-!, Carpenter, and he being deflated 

a Bankrupt; \a hereby required to lurrender himielf to the 
Commissioners on tbe *Stb and 131b lotkant, and on tbe l i t ot 

Jirtisry next, at Three in ttie Afternoon, at Guildhall, london j 
i t tin? second of wbich Sittings the Cieditors are to come pre
pared t i prove their Debts, pay Contrii urion-M-jney, and etiule 
Assignee. And all Persons indebted to the laid Bankrupt, or thac 
have any bffels of his in their Haids, are not tn pay or de
liver ilie fame but to whom lhe Co-ainiisii ners siiall appoint, 
hut give N nice to Mr. Walter Gibbons Attorney ,in Lincoln's- Ifn. 

W Hereas a Cctnmillion of Bankiupt is awarded agairtt 
SeptimiuS Taylor, of London, Merchant, and he Deirg 
declined a Bankiupt; ishereby rtquiied to surrender 

himself to the Commiflianers on the 7CI1 and 14.it! Inliant, and 
pn ibe |lt ot Jnnuaiy nexr, at Three in the Alternoon, at 
Guildhall. London; at |be firlt of which Sittings the Lrecitois 
are t-iecmeprcpared to prove iheir Debts, ply'Contribution-
Money, and chule Assignees. Add all Persons tint are indebted 
to the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any Goods or btltcts ut hia 
iu their Hands, arc desired In give Noiice to Mr. A(.sl.*y New-
tun, Ajt rney, in Abdiuicl-Lanc, L mdon. 

W HercdS a Crmmiflion <l Bankiupt is awarded agaiijt 
•Robert Gr ffi:h, ot Southwaik, in tlie County ot iurry, 
Ironmonger, and be being declined a Bankrupt; is heie

by required to surrender hiir.seit to thc Coir.miUioi.tis on the 
<ith and 13th Initant, aid on lhe ittol January icxt, ac Three 
in the AUernoon, ac Gnildhall,Lerdoii*, at the lirlt ol wbich Sit
tings the Creditors are to con e prepared to prote their Del is, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And ali Persons 
indebted to the s-iid Bankmpt, or that have any bisects of liis in 
iheir Hand*:, ?ie not to pay or delirer the larr.ebi.I to whom 
lhc Commissioners sliall apptint, but 10 give Nome to b.tf. 
Jnhn Roger-, Aitorney, uprn St. Mary hin, Loncco. 
IT/"Here*,-, a Commiision ot Bankrupt is awarded againsf 
W John Heatd, of Eall-Greecu.icb, in the County ot Kent, 

Dry Cooper, and be being declared a Bankrupt; is 
I't-eby required to lurrender himleli to the Commillioncrs on 
the 71b, and 14th Instant, andon the III ot January next, ac 
Nine in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; at tbe second of 
which Sittings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove 
tl eicDebts, pay Contribution Money, and chule Assignees. And 
ah Perfins iidel ted to tbe laid Bankrupt, or tbat tiave any Ef
fects of bis in J heir Hands, are n t to pay or deliver the fame 
but t" whom the Coir.nu'flijners th 1H appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Thomas Smith, Aitoruey, m 'be Monument-Yard, London. 

M l-lsieurs Robert Combes, <if Hardmnndi'worth, and John 
Bond, of Habimei smith, b th in the Ccunty ot MmdU-
lex, MalrUcrs, being cliose Assgnces of the Commiflion 

of Barkrupt awarded agmnll John Lund, of Hamtreil'n.ith, in 
Ihe Cbunty of Middlesex, Brewer : All Perl* ns ii debted to the 
Uid Bankrupt, or that liave toy tflects ot his in tbeir Hands, 
are forthwith to pay or deliver the lame t tl e laid Affignccs, 
or they will be lutd by Mr. Edward Chve, late of Ironmongef-
Lanf) now reronved into Aidcrafi-anbury. 

THb Commissioners io the Commiflion 1 sBankrupt awarded 
againjl Samuel Thornton, of Grace-Churib^'trcet, Loi>-
dep. Haberdaslier of liaric, havirg mide an AtlignroentoF 

the said Thornton's Ellate to Messieurs jeseph Harrilbn, of Bat. 
naby-ttreer, Hatmaker, -and Gyles P-iggott, cf Steward.llreet, 
Spittlefields, Weaver; ill Bersuns ino*eUed to tbe faid Samuel 
Thornton, or that have any Goods or Effects ot his io their 
Hands, are to pay and deliver the fime 10 him, or his Orcer, 
whn is empowered to receive the fame by the laid Aflignees. 

THB Commissioners-in the Con.n.issi n of Bankrupt award
ed againit Jobn Catesby, nf Ltndon, Draggill, baving 
made ao Alignment of tbe said Bankrupt's i-ltatc: Thu 

is tn give Notice to all Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or tbat have.ar.7 Goods or Fffects of his in their Hands, thac 
tbey firthwith pay and deliver the fame to Mr. James Tully, 
Attoioey,.iin*C<i)em*uiillrettrtoiidnn, or ihey «ill oe lued. And 
the late Dwelling House of the said John Catesby, being ibe 
Sign ot the Golden i-ion rn Ludgate-Hill, being to be Lett, 
either witb or -without rbe Goods; apply to ihe said Mr. 
James Tully-and be more tiilly tnfortned. 

WHereas in the Loriao Ga-x*ue of ibe 28th of November 
lail it wiSJidvertizsd, tbac tbe Coma illioneiski a Com
miflion of Baokrupt awarded againit William Lambe, 

of Skinner'a-street, London, Weaver, intended to meet at 
Guildball, Londoir, en Toe-Hay rhe 12th 01 December Inliant, 
io Order to luatasa Dividend tif the idid Bai krupt's Bllate ; 
njow this is, to give-Notice, tlwt the said Meeting is descried till 
Monday the Ijth t f Januaiy next, at Three in the Alternooh, 
ut Guildball, London; When and-where the Creditors of tha 
said William tam^e who havenot-alreldy proved tbeir Debts, 

jand-paid tbeit Contribution-Money, are to«Mtte prepared to do 
the same,or they will beuxtlttdcdibeiienefit us,tbe saidDividend, 
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THB Commissioners named ia a Comrriissun of Banlrupt 
awarded againit Sir Stephen Evance and William Hales, 
ot Li ndon, Goldsmiths and Partners, intend to meet at 

Guildhall, Lundon, on the 2oth Day of this Inliant December, 
at Nine in the Forenuon, in order tp take lhe Proot of liich 
Dsbls as have been already claimed under the laid Commission, 
•nd noc jet proved. And liich Claimants are then to atcend 
and make full Proof of their respective Debts, or tbey will be 
excluded ; and the Money reserved in Haud wiil be divided a-
monglt thole that have already proved their Deots. And all 
tbe Creditors of the laid Bankrupts are then defired to meet. 

Tl ih Commiflioners io the Commission of Bankrupt against 
Nathaniel Carpenter, of London, Merchant, give Notice, 
that they intend to meet at Guildhall, Lundon, on Thurs

day the 7th ot this Initant December, at Three of the Clock 
in the Afternoon; when and wbere the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to cime prepared to do lhc fame. 
*~1 "-HB Comm ssuners in a Commil&on of Bankrupt awarded 

\ againit Thomas Atkinson, of London, Merchant, intend 
to meet on the 20th ofDecember Initant, at Three in the 

Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, io order to make a Dividend 
of the said Bankrupt's Bltate ; when and where tbe Creditors 
who have not already proved tbeir Debts, and paid their Con
tribution-Money, are t i come prepared to do the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Beneht of the did Dividend. 

WHereas Nathaniel Crisp, of the Town and Countyof 
the Town of Nottingham, Hosier, hath surrendred him
sell* (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined; 

This is to give Notice, that be will attend the Commissioners 
on the n t h ot December Initant, at Ten in the Forenoon, at 
the House ot Mary Goadby, known by the Sign of the Crown 
in Nottingham, PJ finifli his Examination; wben and wbere 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Cintrjbuti m-Mouey, and assent to or dissent from the Al
lowance of bin Certificate. And all Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in 
their Hands, are desired to give Notice thereof to Mr. Samuel 
Brentnall, of Ofl ilton, in the Parish ot Sutton on the Hill, in 
theCounty of Derby, Clerk ; and Mr. Benjimin Green, of tbe 
Town and County of tbe Town of Nottingham aforesaid, Gent, 
being Assignee* under a Commissi io of BankiupC of the Eslate 
and bisect- ofthe did Nathaniel Crisp. 

WHereas Henry Caldecot, laie of London, Linnendraper 
and Broker, hath lurrendred himself (pursuant to No
tice) and been twice examined ; This is to give Notice, 

tbat be will attend the Commissioners on the 14th Initant, 
at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish 
his Examinations when and where the Creditors are to some 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
a'b'e.N 1 they think fir, againft the Commissioners making his 
Certificate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas the acting Commiflioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awaroed againit Thomas Whithorne, of Lon
don, Broker, have certified to the Right Honourable 

Tbomas Eirl ot Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, tbat the seid Thomas Whithorne, hath in all things 

conlormed himself according; to tbe Directions of the several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to 
give Notice, tbat bis Certificate wil) be allowed and con' 
firmed as the said Acts direct, unleis Causc be ibewa to tbe 
contrary on or before the 22d Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in 1 Commiliion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit George Burrell, of Bilhop-
Stortiord, in the County of Hertford, Vintner, have 

certified to tbe Kight Honourable Thonias Barl of Mac
clesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, that ibe 
said George Burrell hath in all things conformed himself ac
cording ro the Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, tbat hii 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed at tbe said Acta 
direct, unless Cause be sliewn co the contrary nn or before the 
32d Inlfant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Robert Horlock, Jun. of 
Bromlgrove, in the County ot Worcester, Thread-

maker, have certified to the Kight Honoarable Thomas 
Barl of Macclesfield, Lord Higb Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that the said Robert Horlock, Jun. hath in all things con
formed himselt according to the Directions of tbe several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No-
lice that his Certibcate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Acts direct, unleis Cause bc sliewn to the contrary on 
or before the 22d Initant. 

WHereas thc acting Commiflioners in aCommission osBank
rupt awarded againll Gilbert Higginson, of Loodon, 
Merchant, have certified to the Right Honourable Tbo

mas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the laid Gilbert Higginson hath in all things can-
formed himself according to the Directions of tbe several 
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; this is to give 
Noiice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the laid Acts direst, unless Cause be sliewn to tbe contrary on 
or before the 22d Inliant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded agiinlt Daniel Greatorex, Jun. of 
Stamford, in the County of Lincoln, Coach-painter, have 

certified to thc Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, 
Lord High Chancellonr of Great Britain, that the laid Daniel 
Greatorex hatb in all things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is is to give Notice, that bis Certificate will 
be allowed and confirmed at the laid Acts direct, unless Cause 
be [hewn to the contrary on or before tbe 22d Instant. 

WHereat the acting Commissioners in a Cpœmiflioo of 
Bankrupt awarded againit Swift Tuckwell, late ot Lon
don, Mercer, have certified to the Right Honoarable 

Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great 
Britain, that the said Swift Tuckwell bath in all things con
formed bimself according to the Directions of tbe several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give No
tice, that bis Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the 
said Acts direct, onlcfs Cause be Qiewn to tbe contrary en «r 
befoie tbe 32d Inflant. 
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